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SUMMARYOF OPER.M!IOIS0!4Oolmuc?HO*w=J-m’-m3a a31

mltmmmw~ 1945

Work oontinuedon * phasesof our projeetwith the 00 - Qf

mdataonthere*of AaM fish-*mdth@J-8 of &<

aseotionsI awl Ix

me additional.

- themnti in

the total spawnersremoveredto tmnty thru9. l!hess

produa by parentsthatW- exp-$ to Grays (m

reoOvex’ad

bxange

fishwere

r), prior

to spsming in (jotoberof 1943,or h %ontrol*fish.

F’ourof * fishr’=-~ - f-= -m -~h *

eggs mre removedand fm’tilizdwith qerm &m a male

dhook with a sbilar Mstory of treatnsntoThe fourbts

of eggsreoeiwd are beinginoubatadand dataareb ehg gath-

on the differentnmtsli.ties,dmalopmsnt,etc● FkcuEfer-

tiltzation

of the 160

than those

SeotionIII and

to the %yecW stagethe eggs prduced h *O PrWPY

r parentshave expex%moed a nmohhigher mortality

from the uoontrol~.

Iv

The run of adult sookeyesalmn enteringOaltw Lske,B4G

that someof the markedfingerling fish released into

~ction numbersreferto the ProjeutChronologyOhsrt, revised

,.

the lake,

~ 2, 1946.
—
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Febmlary22 a!d27,194!5,Julgwret- MS fa = -t~.

fo date,no markedfishhzme returned. Sims the run has been

-~ for w yearm =* disaonttnueour observations

untilthefallof 1947when

willreturnto thelake.

HO= v

A ~ of these data

Sstion K& VII 8nd VIII

Finalreportshave been

datain theseaotionse

$eatlon3X

it is hopedthat the markedfish

has not been Oompleted.

snbdtted describingthe

‘his portion of the prqjeot has not been SuJmarisedae yet.

Seafiiollx

-~ -d a =~ =Wttede

Sedion xl m’ldxx+

Afinal

section XI-b

ana3ysi8of the

report Sh811be

dzk gatheredis continuing.

r-w w * of 1947.

fish beingretainedfor seoond~tion qnmning

are demloping wuy slowlydue to the ahnorm33y coldwater

-8*=*

section XI-a

The data gatheredon the seaond-ng

of 1946of fishexposedh fi~~o%

and mumamaatlon.

SectionXI?, XIII,and XIV

(bring

awaits

the spring

furtheranalysis

me statistical evaluation of the great mass of data gathered

on this portion of the projectis neaK@ completion.It ShOd.d

.,

~ A$emm



be Possibb to ~pare the find report

L

soon,

SectionsXV - XVIIX

Thematerialgathered&ring activework in these

seutionshas not beenpreparedinto finalreports.

2. The studyon theeffectof X-raysupon micm+lankton cam%ed

on at the requestof Col.StaffordL* W-n was fhrther reviewed.

A condensationof the reportforwardedto the Distriotin Novemberma

preparedfor possiblepublicationand will be startedin Jannary1947

throughchannelsto securedeclassificationfor publication.

II. HanfordLaboratory.

1. The laboratoryin tha MO-F areawas put in operationwith

hr. ?hlllipA. Olsonin attendance. -

2. M. RiohardFostermade a businesstripfromSeattleto

Hanfomlin uonneationui.thucrkat the laboratory.

30 On Deoember

approximately62,000

(%eekStationof the

6, L. R. Donaldson.and RiohardFosterprocured

silversalmoneggs from22 femilesat the Som

Stateof WashingtonDepartmentof Fisheries.

These eggs were transferredto the lA6 Buildingand themonitoring

studiesstarted.

XIX.0zm88roadsProject.

1. The unpaokingsndidentificationof materialoollectedat

Bikinicontinued. lhzchof the materialand many of the speoimens

oontinueto be radioactive.

2. htefials are beinggathered

preparationfor initiatingstudieson

aotive materials in food china.

and equipmmt assembledin

absorptionand tmneferenceof

. .
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